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STEPLESS VARIABLE CAPACITY CONTROL
Walter J. Tuyme r, Chief Engine er, Hoerbi ger Corpo ration of
Americ a, Inc.

INTRODUCTION
This paper discus ses two differ ent method s
of steple ss variab le capaci ty contro l systems for recipr ocatin g compr essors. When
using recipr ocatin g compre ssors it would
be desira ble if cylind er displac ement could
be varied infini tely in order to meet the
momen tary demand s which may be dictat ed by
variou s criter ia:
- mainta ining suctio n or discha rge
pressu re within very close limits ,
- quanti ty of gas requir~d,
- quanti ty of gas availa ble,
- horsep ower availa ble, etc,
These require ments are genera lly met today
by instal ling additi onal cleara nce pocke ts,
by unload ing of cylind er ends, or by varying the speed of the compre ssor within certain limits . None of these system s, however, meet the real d~mand with suffic ient
accura cy.
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REVERSE FLOW REGULATION
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This system utiliz es pneum atic pressu re to
hold the suctio n valve open during part of
the compre ssion stroke , thereb y delive ring
part of the intake volume back into the
suctio n line. The revers e flow of the gas
throug h the suctio n valve causes a dynami c
pressu re on the valve plate, which increase s with the piston speed and reache s
its maximum at approx imatel y mid-st roke.
The valve plate is kept open by means of an
unload er and a spring positio ned betwee n
the unload er and the actuat or. At the
moment when the increa sing dynami c pressu re
on the valve plate overco mes the spring load, the suctio n valve closes , and the gas
remain ing in the cylind er is compre ssed and
delive red throug h the"di scharg e valve.
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FIG. 1: Suction Valve with Unloader and Actuator
for stepless reverse flow regulatio n
1 ~ Diaphragm Piston, 2 m Dam~ing Spring,
3 ~ Pin Unloader , 4 ~ Pressure Plate,
5 ~ Unloader Springs, 6 ~ Valve Pla:te

tion only; whereb y the outer part of the
plate moves as in an unregu lated valve
(Fig. 2).
The dynami c pressu re on the valve plate
during the revers e flow is propo rtiona l to
the densit y of the gas at intake conditions, a flow coeffi cient of the valve, and
the square of the gas veloci ty throug h the
valve.

Fig. 1 shows the low mass pin unload er
which is used in low pressu re applic ations
and high speed compr essors. Throug h extensiv e resear ch and experi ence gained in
numero us instal lation s in the field and the
result ing theore tical deriva tions for valve
plate design s and valve lifts, the life of
regula ted and unregu lated valves is equal.
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Hence, it is theoretically possible tcvary
the capacity steplessly from 100% - 37.S%.
On medium and high speed compressors this
span is greater since the dynamic pressure
curve is out of phase with the piston speed
curve. On double-acting cylinders the
regulation range can be increased by unloading the crankend completely at SO percent capacity, the headend is then regulated again over its full range, which is:
RD

FIG. 2:
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KD is a correction factor from Fig. 4,
which compensates for the ratio of crankthrow to the connecting rod length. Figs.
5 and 6 show a theoretical and an actual
pressure-volume diagram, respectively, of
a cylinder end equipped with a stepless
reverse flow regulation. The enclosed area
of a PV-diagram is proportional to the
energy consumed for compression work,
therefore, these diagrams also demonstrate
the savings of horsepower.

Partially regulated valve plate

The maximum piston speed (Fig. 3) determines the limit for this type of capacity
regulation, since an increase of the force
acting on the valve plate keeps the valve
open through the whole -discharge stroke.
Depending on the cylinder end (head- or
crankend), the maximum piston speed is
reached before or after mid-stroke.
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FIG. 3: Instantaneous compressor-piston velocity
for a given crank position having a 5:1 connecting
rod to crank throw and a 12-in. stroke, at 360RPM
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The stepless capacity regulation can therefore be activated between the beginning of
the discharge stroke and the point of maximum piston speed. The intake volume which
is smaller than the full piston stroke by
the volumetric efficiency, can be reduced
by more than SO percent. The regulation
range is therefore:

o,3
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45 Cl'ank End
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FIG. 4: Correction factor for ratio of connecting
rod length to crank throw (A.= 5, KD • 1.11)
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FIG. 5: Theoret ical PV,diagr am for reverse flow
regulati on; Pl = suction pressure , P2 = discharg
e

pressure~

VH • piston displace ment, V1n0x • actual
capacity , Vmm • min. capacity with reverse flow
regulation~ Vo • clearanc e;
1 = suction valve opens, 2 = 5u~tion valve
at full capacity , 2' and 2" = suction valve closes
closes

at partial capacity

FIG. 6:

Actual PV-diagr am for reverse
flow regulati on

Steple ss Regul ation from 100% - 0%

FIG. 10: Suction valve with unloade r
and actuator for stepless reverse flow

~egulation

By adding a fixed cleara nce volum e to lower
the volum etric effici ency of the headen d
to Ev = .S, a steple ss variab le capac ity
contro l from 100% - 0% can be accom plishe d.
Fig. 7 shows the PV-dia gram for this arrangem ent.

v,

The neces sary unload ing force is gener ated
in a diaphr agm actua tor by a varia ble, hut
steady , pneum atic press ure. The unloa ding
pressu re determ ines the closin g time of
the suctio n valve and has to be varied accordin g to the capac ity requir ed. Fig. 8
shaHS the neces sary unloa der force (1,·11icb
is propo rtiona l to the air pressu re on the
diaphr agm) in rdati on to the capac ity of
the compr essor.
For a capac ity range of 100~, - 60%, this
diagra m shows suffic ient linea rity to assure adequ ate perfor mance of the system .
If the regul ation span is expand ed to
100% - 40%, a speci al pressu re limite r has
to be instal led which stretc hes the portio n
from 60% - 40'; so it can he used on the actuato r (Pig. 9).
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FIG. 7:
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PV"diagr am for EV = .5

clearanc e volume

=

on non-lube compres sors

clearanc e pocket volume
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Diagram unloader capacity/fo rce

FIG. 11:

Schematic of a stepless clearance volume

regulation;

C = piston, SV = suction valve,

DV • discharge valve, ZR • clearance pocket,

100 ·~

ZV

~

Llearance pocket valve, ZK

~

unloader piston,

F • adjustable spring

a

p

Pressure Limiler Signal
FIG. 9:

Diagram capacity/pr essure limiter signal

CLEARANCE VOLUHE REGULATION

Clearanc e pocket regulati ons for capacity
control are Kidely used. Most installa tions equipped with clearanc e pockets can
separate those pockets from the cylinder
1dth a plug type valve. In essence the
¥olumet ric efficien cy is lowered and so is
the output of a compress or. The quantity
of gas accepted hy a clearanc e pocket can
be determin ed not only by its size, but
also by the pressure inside the pocket.
The pressure can be varied if the clearanc e
pocket is separate d from the cylinder at a
certain point of the discharg e stroke of
the piston. Fig. 11 shows this type of arrangemen t. A clearanc e pocket valve (a
regular suction valve) is installe d between
the clearanc e pocket and the cylinder . An
unloader which actuates the valve plate is
position ed over this valve and an unloader
piston pushes against the actuator . The
unloader piston can te actuated by means of
a ~pring or by pneumati c pressure . This
actuatin g load has to he varied dependin g
on t111: required capacity .

FIG. 12:

Theoretical diagram of a clearance
volume regulation

pressure in the clearanc e pocket acting on
the unloader piston overcome s the preload
of the spring (pt. S, Fig. 12). At this
time the valve closes and the remainin g
piston stroke is used to further compress
(pts. S-4', Fig. 12) and discharg e the gas
into the discharg e line (pts.4'- l, Fig.l2).
During the suction stroke when the cylinder
pressure has fallen below the pressure in
the clearanc e pocket (pt. pz, Fig. 12) the
regulati ng valve opens again allowing the
gas trapped in the clearanc e pocket to flow
back into the cylinder (pt. 6-2', Fig. 12).
The intake volume will be reduced by the
volume of this gas. By progress ively altering the force which keeps the regulati ng
valve open, any intermed iate capacity between full load and no load can thus be obtained Kith infinite variatio n, dependin g
on proper sizing of the clearanc e pocket.

Figs. 12 and 13 shew a pressure -volume diagram of a stepless clearanc e volume regulation. The clearanc e pocket valve is kept
open (pts. 3- S, Fig. 12) by the unloader
Juring the compress ion stroke until the gas
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FIG. 13: Actual indicato r diagram of an addi·
tional clearance volume regulatio n with limited
regulatin g range
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piston displac ement
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f'z can be found in Fig. 15, whereb y m
expone nt of polytr ope.

Fig. 14 shows an intere sting possib ility of
accomm odating the requir ed cleara nce volume
for a single -actin g cylind er direct ly into
the suctio n duct. The regula r suctio n
valve is used as the regula ting (cleara nce
pocket ) valve, and the cleara nce pocket is
define d by the volume betwee n the check
valve and the suctio n valve.

t
=r-

For consta nt pressu re ratios the cleara nce
volume can also be determ ined by:

If the pressu re ratio change s during the
regula ting proces s, the follow ing formul a
has to be used:

Yz

lr

==

VH

It can be seen that on large cylind ers with
small pressu re ratios (below 2) and a wide
regula tion range, the requir ed volume becomes rather large. On large single acting cylind ers it is theref ore advisa ble
to use the solutio n as shown in Fig. 14.

'i''z=(m;pe/pa)
FIG. 14: Addition al clearance volume regulatio n
with direct manual operation on the machine and
clearance pocket being part of the suction duct.
a

~ addition al clearance volume, b • regulatin
g
valve, d n unloader piston, e ~ spring, f = spindle, g = handwhee l, i ~ suction valve, k
discharge valve
E
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Requir ed Size of the Cleara nce Pocket

FIG. 15:

The size of the cleara nce pocket is determined by the range of capaci ty regula tion,
fixed cleara nce volume , compre ssion ratio,
and the type of gas compre ssed.
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Diagram for sizing of clearance pocket

FIG. 16: Clearance volume regulation with servocylinder and additional screw spindle for manual
operation:
Clearance pocket in the cylinder cover
1 • regulating valve with unloader, 2 c servocylinder with piston, 3 a screw spindle and hand
wheel
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